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Haskell, Haskell Texas,Saturday,

xs to HP-- ZE3I. Osizter.

PalaceZDriag Store 3Ejust SicLe 3?IrLe Street.
Pure Drugsand Medicines, books, stationery &c. &c. Sole agentsforCoit & Go's, fine paints guaranteedfor 5 years. Large of Wall

Paper. California Dog Poison Guaranteedto kill. ABILENE TEX AS.

IDIXGCtOX37-- 9

DIHTKICT Ol'KICKUS.
(mull Ju.llcal Dint.)

Dlst. JutlRO, Hm..J. V. Cockrell.
Dlst. Attorney - J. F. Cunningham,

COUNTV
County .Twlge, 1'. I). Snnilom,
County Attorney, J. K. AVIironB,
County A Ulst. Clerk, U. 1). I.oiiK ,

Sheriffami Tnx ''ulleetor, A. 1). Tucker,
CountyTreasurer, H. .1. l'reston,
Tax Assessor, W. .1. Sowrll,
County (surveyor, i. It Couch.

W, 11. StatiUefer,
fI(MMIS!ONKUS

TreclnctNo. 1. W. A, Wnlker,
I'rerlnct No. '.'. - It. H; Owsley,
Precinct No. 3. S Tost,

: 1'reclnctNo. 1. - w. i. uarren
PUUCINCT Ol'KICKUS.

J. P. Prcct. No. 1. - W. A. Walker,
CoiiBtaulu Prect, No. 1 it. K.Murtln.

CIIUCHKS.
Jlai'tlst, (Missionary) Kvery 1st Sunday and
Saturdaybefore, Itev. S. H. lllulr, Pnstor,
Vresbyterian, (CumbiTland) Kvcry 2nd Sunday
mid Saturday before, - No IMBtor.
Christian (Cainiibelllte) Kvery 3rd Puntlnyimd
Saturdaybefore. Kliler Pli-n- i Taylor Pnstnr,
Methodist. (51 K.ChurehS.) Kvery ad and 4th
Sunday, Itov. .1 N. Snow, Pastor.
Preubvterlan, Kvery 1st Sunday llev. It 1.,

Sherrlll, -
Union SundaySchool everysunday,

)'. D. Sanders - Superintendent.
Union Praver-meetlu- everyWednesdaynight

Haskell Loilire. No. IM, A F A A. M.
Meet Saturday on or After each full moon,

S. W. Scott. W. M
II. (i MeConnell,secty.

Haskell ChapterNo. lid
Uoya Arch masons, meet Saturday before
each full moon.

A. C-- Foster, IIIrIi Priest.
.1. I, .lours seety

.3
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Pr'olVHwiimul Cati'ls.
.T. E.LINDSEY,3I.D.
V1IY6ICIAX .0 Si'RGEOX.

Xox,
uSharunfVonr PatronaRo

All bills due, must bu palil on the llrst of the
month,

Dr. IP. N B1IOWN.
D IS 1TTISX,

Kltabllshed liril, "t
ABILENE TEXAS.

Offlcn: North Second Street.
eichaiiKo work for stock.

RATI 'ROOMS.
West Shle the Square, llat.l.cll Tex

Patronageof tho Public Solicited
Respectfully,

D. W. Coarhmghl.

OSCAB MARTIN,
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

asd
Notaryru1li.

.HASKLI.l TKXAS.

i. r. s.vNri3i?s.attorxey at law.
Office Ih the Court Homo.

When lie Will 'lake Measure
in Giving Proinpl andCare-

ful allcnlion to any bus-
inessEntrustedlo him

XlaHlcell ToX

AT'lORXEY al LAW
And General Land Aent.

HKNMAMIN TKX.
l.aadand CommercialLaw n specialty, Will

tlve Prompt attention to all
businessentrustedto him.

.7. C. BALDWIN- -

Attorney at Law and Land

:lGEXT.
Offlco in N. W. corner Court House, With

Couuty Surveyor.
Haskoll TexuB.

CM. OHRI8INBERBY

ANSOU TEX.
Will practlcoIn District andall Inferior Courts

of Haskell a ml Surrounding Counties.

YlUCS COCKIIELb, JostenK CORKIIELL,
Notary Public

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AHir.ENK, .' TKXAS,
Kl-Wi- ll. practice In Haskoll and adjoining

couutles. ii&

Tiitb Hkyuk, Pros. , Wu TouiiKr, Secy,,
Abilene-- InvestmentOompauy.

RealEstate andInsurance. (Money to loan)
on farms and Uancb.es Special nttontlon to
jurchaslngof VendorsLion Notes. Homcstoad
lawsand liallanco duotho Statodo not Inter--

, fvre with onr.mothodof loans or puchases of
R;' ot. Call at offlco or write to.us,

AI.I1.M. . .
Auuvn invioruuuvy luxos,

(i;
Ke.tLtuilnirt Vcvaan

Bi Andthono troubled with nervousness rcsiiltlnu
''from care or overwork will bo icltuvcd by taking

Itrown'8 Iron itinera. cnutiuirbis tjode mu:k a'vl ciocdtedlluc qp wiappvr,

.'i "i

1. EASTMAN,
Ilalcoll Xx'Houaa l'ninling, 1'opor Hanginc
Doooratiiit;' Graining and Glazing.

My Motto: Jl'ork Speaks
for Ilsclf.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
on llulldlngsj Furnished on

ippllentlon.
ItAVNKIl TKXAS.

SIXTH PLANK OAESTION.

WAs the Italibit Fool Used In the
Convention?

"REVOMMEOD" VS. "FAVOR.,,

Wns tho Farmers WonJ Subf-tltutc-

lor the Latter by Do3lu Ruther
'J'han by MlstakoP Is Now

tlie Important Query.

Dau.s, Aug. U2 In Tho Nowa
yortenlay morning appearsan iew

with JuilgeFrost of Corsi-can-a

in which he claims that by
tho ipso of tho word ''recommend"
instead of "favor," in tho Bixtli
plan I; of tho democraic plulform
tho intention ia manifest not to
commit the party to tho amend
ment. Tho questionis propouudod:

"What is your view of tho differ,
onco botweon tho word "favor"
and 'will support'as originally pro-

posedand tho word 'recommend'
as finally adoptcdf"

Tho purpose of this cnunuinicn
tion is not to take issuo with Judge
Frost as to tho construction which
bhould bo given to the woids, but
lo have settled what words wore in
fact usedand to put in motion an

to ascertain by what
"meanes and by what authority tho
word "recommend"has been sub-

stituted for the word "favor'' in
tho platform. The words nro so
dissimilar that is it hardly probable
ono should havo boon mistaken for
the other,mid tho apt fitness of tho
substituted word to the sentence
strongly points to a design rather
than n mistake. That the word
"recommendj' was not in the plat-
form as reported by tho commitco
and adop'edby tho convention, is
reasonably certain. Col. Tom
Brown was chairman of tho com-

mittee, had charge of tho report
and presented it to tho convention
and he assertspostively that tho
only change made in tho orignol
Chilton resolution was to utriko out
''will support" leaving his words,
"wo fovor," etc In conversation
with other dologatesand members
of tho committee on paltform and
resolutions,I flud that Col, Brown
is fully corroborated.

Now, notwithstandingthis, when
this vory question wr.& brought up
on thesleeper when tho delagates
were returning from San Antonio,
a responsible represntative of Tho
News Informed mo that the plat-
form as published in The News
containing tho substituted word
recommend,"was from a certified
copy of tho original paper furnishod
by its custodian,and ho was vory
omphalic that it was correct. Evi-

dently some ono has tampered
with tho paper after the action of
tho convention upon it. Tho pub-

lic nro entitled to know who did it.
Tho Nows doubtlesshas tho cortill.
ed copy furnishod it. Tho origi-

nal roporl is doubtless in the hands
of someono. Let Tho News give
the information it has on tho sub-
ject aud letthe question bo settled

County, Au 30,

assortment

and tho responsibility rest where
it belongs. II. G. IIoDkktSox.

Tho discussion of tho discrepan-
cy which seems to exists in the
wording above referred to. is al-

ready a subjectof investigation by
Tile Nows. Enrroit.J

(iootl rhilospliy.

''Oh! Look at the dude got into
his nibs; whoro did ho get his tog?'
Hearing theseejaculated,I turned
to look at tho dude" and saw a well
dressed,tidy-lnokin- g young fellow,
who had changed bis working
clothes fora broadcloth suit, which
ho wore with a becominggrace and
dignity.

Tho next look
( was tho person

who called attentionto tho dude,"
and wo saw a slouehy unshaven,
illdressed man, about the samo
nge its the dude. IJoth were work-

ing men, both toiled in the same
shop and had equal opportunities
in life. One wore broadcloth, the
other woro ragr-- ; ono wore n high
silk hat, tho other wore the same
greay tutored old hat, which he
used in the shop; ono wore neat,
woh fitting nicely polished boots,
tho other wore an eight and iv ten,
which were not purchased or pol-

ished since Grant-wa- s president;
ono woro a nicely starched shirt,
with standing collar and shining
culls, tho other woro nn old flannel
apology for man's nearest friend
vtlth no collar or cuffs, ono carried
himself gracefully ho evidently
felt that ho owned southing to soci
oty and was doing his best, to pay
tho debt, tho other shameblnd a-l-

as though yesterday whs of

more importance than
will be: while ono desired to hold
up his beadin the community and
and wore good clothes' tho other
could sneer at mid deride him for
being a dude," ono was well dress
ed, but may not havo considered
what a good thing he was doing in
way of example for otliets; the
Other had fallen into tho rut from
which the loafer, tho pickpocket
the slugger and tho bjothelhouse-keepo- r

spring. N. Y. Sun.

a iiouiurcTi'tijuldT

Tho Leader ot Train RobbersTakeu
In Ho U fully Identified.

Sr. Louis, Mo., Aug. 21. An eve-

ning paper in an extra edition says,
that leadersof a gang of robbers,
who robbed the Missori Pucillo
train at Ottervillo tank last Sun-

day morning, have been captured
and plated in jail at Pacific Mo , a
station thirty-tw- o miles from here
on the Missouri Pacific road. The
man gives his numo as .James L.
McCooknoy, ami has beeti fully
identified, Tho prisoner saysho is

a cattleman of Vinlta, I. T. Mar-

shall Davis made tho capture.
When searched jewelry supposed
to have beenstolen from tho ex-

presscar, a 850 bill aud a $20 gold
piece, Bevoral revolver shells, throe
soiled handkerchiefs foldedto form
fuce masks aud showing recent
usngo were found, Ilundagos were
placed over tho man's head and
ho was made to climb udon tho
tender, while Engineer Frank
Dwyer and Fireman I'ureel of the
robbod train took tho samo posi-
tions as they hold on tho night of
thcrobory. "That's tho man,"
mimo clothes, same build, same
eves,"said Dvver. Tho man smiled
"samo teeth," concluded tho en-

gineer as tho cracked incisors
wero shown."

HURLED FROfl A T1UIX.

The Terrible Ecpcriincc of a Hell
Known Abilene Stockman.

B, F. Daughcrty, a well-kno- wn

stockman of west Texas, whoso
home is at Abilene, is now in the
city hospital in a prcciiious couition
as tho result of falling from a rap
idly mavingtrain last evening.

Daugherty was coming east on
tho Texas and Pacific duo in Fort
Worth at (5:05 o'clock. When nt
Aledo ho went forward to the bag
gage to get his satchel preparatory
to alighting at Fort Worth Either
by accident or intentionally bo re-

mained in the baggage car, when
ihn traiu again got in motion.

Wheu rounding a short curve
abouta milo 'east of lona, about
fourteen miles from Fort Worth,
ho was standing in the door ot the
car. Suddenly he lost his bollnnce
and fell forward with fearful mo
mentum,

iio struck on head and shoul
ders. When Conductor McLead
stopped tho train and returned he
found Daughertyin a bad condi-

tion, indoed His fuce, head and
hands were badly braised andlac
erated.

As well as possble the injuries
weredressed,and tho almost lifleas
body placed on tho train and
brought into Fort Worth, arriving
hero twenty minutes later than
tho train'sschedule time. lie wns
taken to tho city hospital where
ho was given tho best medical at-

tention, and where he now lies in
a critical condition.

In District court S?pt., term A

D. lbitK), To tho Sheriff or any
Constable of Haskell couuty greet-
ing:

You oro commanded that by
making publication of this citation
in some paper published in the
county of Haskell, if thero bo a
newspaperpublished in said coun-
ty, (hut if not, then in tho nearest
county whero a news paper is pub-

lished) for four weeks previous to
tho returnsday thereof. You sum-

mon L. L. Taekott, W. S. Norflut
who nro now residentsof tho Stateof
Texas and their residence is un-

known lo PIff., to be and appear
before tho Dist. court to be holden
in and for tho counts of Haskell,
at tho court houso thereofin Has-
kell on the 8th day ot Sept., 1S0O.

Then and thero to answer tho pe-

tition H, P Hillard filed in snid
court on tho .Oth day of Aug. ISl'O,
against tho said L. L, Tackett and
W. S. Norflut and alleging in
substanceas follows to-w- it: that
on tbo 21 day ol Sept., 1880, de
fendants made tupir promisory
note jointly to II. P. Hillard in
writiug for 2000,00 and thereby
promising to pay on demand,

Herein Fail Noti but have you
before said Court, on tho said first
day of tho next term thoroof, this
Writ, with your return thoreon,
showing how you havo executed
tho samo.

Attk8t: O. 1). Long, clerk of
tho District court of Haskell coun-
ty.

Given under my hand and tho
sealof said court, at officii iu Has-
koll in iho county of Haskell this
5th day of Aug. 1890.

C. D. Long, clerk Dis-
trict Court Haskell
County Texas,

By L, S, LongfDopuly.

1800.

mixed

investigation

TIIEO. MEVCK, Presidont. Wm. CAMEKON, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. ft. LOWDON, Cahjer.

III!

Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $165,000.oo.

TIIEO HEYCIv, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E.B. ItOLUNS. JNO.
DOWYEIl, J. W. KEI), W. 11. WIAZLETON', J. U. LOW-D(N- ,J

M. DAUGIIEltTY, Wm. CAMEKON.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilene, jg? Texas

r!TTiT7v
A. F. Hambury,Proprietor,

FIHST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT
Only Hotel in Haskell.

Tills Hotel is kept in First-Clas- s Stylcevcrytliiiig in Apple-pi- e

Gleam U'sis aiLii'tss&la.as, ilflauia

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

JOHN R. JONES $c CO.
, ,' ' Manufacturers of and dealers in

ilsr, Shingles,Sashefkn mi Blinds

Zeister& Haslewood,
DEALER

FIXE ir.ES, LIQUORS ?lXb
ALWAYS OX IIAXD A

THE CELEBRATED
HASKELL

EXE

I also Make a Spe-

cially Fine Slock

on Vic

S'l'YLE

Pul up on Cheyenne

Gooilell Trees.

J. &

! HACK LINE !

i rro
I AnsonX'Ahilcnc.

II

No. 35

I II III in i Ml
ftlVftiMtf KMtlM f

IN

CIMQS. TILL KEEP
GOOD SUPPLY OF

KEXIVCKY WIISA'l
TKXAS.

i

Also FineZBugijie

HAMBSS,
Singh and (DouIjIc

aI Less

Than You Order of

Eastern

Farnsworth,

I HACK LINE

TO ;

TEXAfl

SADDUBY AKD HABKESS PAGT0BY.
ctJo,Pinc 61. ARIL IEX

of

SADDLES

CIIEYEXXE

A, H. A,

Faclorys.

PROPRimORR

H&SKELL LtVURY STABLE,

Hacks, Buggies, and Road Carts.
Toams, both double and single First Class Saddleand Dupgy

Horses. Horses boardedat $12 per month, single feed W otR, Wnfton
Yard in connection with Stable.

HASKELL

1
a

ft

1
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Drugs, Paints. Oils, Varnishes, Wall Paper,Musical Instruments,BaseBall

The HaskellFreePress.
C?OIBclM ppcr r Hkf II Ciuuty

I'UBU.HHKD KVKItY 3.VTUUKAV.

0cn Maiitix, 11. K, MAum, H. It, MAnm.

MARTIN BROS,
Kdltor. aiiit Fnbllahcrs.

The only piper la If asKcll County.

Admtl.lflK rte intile known ou application.

AHUOtmccmcntIiUch.

tor.Dislricl Offices, $10,00
For County do . $5.00
For Precinct do pj.00
For Justice of Ihe 'Peace and
County Commissioner, $5-0-0

Tlic announcementfee includes
cost of printing nameon ticket

The nameof cadidalesfor tho
severalqjices,will appearon the
ticket in the orderin which they
announce,

Announcement Column.

Wo arc A.utliorisKCl to
Auuounno tlto lblloTviiiflf
lf(!utlom;n un cnudldatoH
for tho Hovernl ofllecH
montioiiedle!ow.

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
FOU JUDGK OF TOE 39th JUDICIAL UIST.

J. V. OOCKIIELL.

J. F. Cunningham.
FOKDIST. ATTV. SOth JUDICIAL DIST.

J. N. Campbkll.
J. W. AllMSTKONG.

J, E. WlLFONQ,

COUNTY OFFICERS.
rem OOTJNTY JUDGE.
H. Q. McCONNELL..

F. D. Sanobbb.
FOR COUNTY ATTOENET.

S. H. Wood.
FOR COUNTY AND DIST1UCT CI.ERK.

J.L. Jones.
C. D. Long.

FOR SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.

W. B. Anthony.
A. D. Tuckek,

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

W. R. Standkfeb.
W. J. Sowell. (for reflection .)

H. S. Post.
S. W. Vernon,
J, T, Bowman,
s. Bevers,
D. M. Winn,

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

S. J. PBESTON.
FOR COMMISSIONER, PRECINCTNO. 1.

W. A. Walker.
FORJUSTICEOF THE TEACE, PRECINCT

NO. 1.

W. A, Walker.
FOB CONSTABLE TRECISCTNO., ONE.

R. E. Martin.

REAL ESTATE COLUMN- -

PRICE OF LAIVDS.

Unimprovedland is selling at
83 to $5 per acre in the country.
Land within a radius of five miles
of the town of Haskell is sellingat
$5 to $100 per acre. Town lots
bring 8100 to 81000,

Kealtj hasmade an advance of
at least 100 percent in valne on
figures or Jan., 18S9. A great
deal hasgone.'manytimes over and
all reulty has advanced 100 per
cent,

Landagentshave sold all land
they had,from first hands,and the
demand is growing daily. UfiO.OOO

acreB of land in this county has
changedbands In the last year.
This is equal to nearly half the
land in the comity. The demand
for land is growing find recent in-

vestorswill be able to put thoir
lands on the marketthis summer
at handsomeprofits.

Whenyour friend writes for a
discription of Haikell county, buy

a FreePress and mail to him. It.

will tell him more than you coald

tell in a week on paper.
M93ee4th page lor description

of Haskell County.

Goods, All kinds of Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Smoking IV
bacco, Fine Cigars,etc., Also a full Line of Dog Poison. PrescriptionsCarefully Compounded by Day or Night.

WRICK DRUG STORE X0R'1H EAST COftXER SQUARE, HASKELL TEXAS.
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t
H Your Letter Heads

at our JOB OFFICE than the I
Mi l i i Vv

rf

paperwin at

1 We do all kinds of

FueePkess

The rainsand the railroad pros-
pectsof Haskell is going to move
things up in this place for the next
fen months.

The Quay resolution to delay the
vote on the force bill until next
sessionhasbeen concured in by the
republicans so the force bill is prac-
tically a dead letter.

We have receivedan ouitial copy
of the Texas Kicker of Floyd City
publishedby Mr J, F. Lockney n
fomer citizen of Haskell. We may
look to the Kicker for some spicy
reading as its editor in ot a turn of
iniud and character to whoop
things up.

Owing to an increase in the de-

mand for advertising space,we were
compelled to leaye ont tho stand-
ing description of Haskell county
this week in order to accomodate
tho advertisingpublic. Wo were
loth to do this as we know that this
write-u- p or the county hasbeeuof
greatservice to the homo seeker.

There is considerable disputing
in political ci rcles as to whether
the state Democratic platform
"recommends"the railroad com-
mission of whether it used the
word "favor." As originally pub-lishe-d

the word recommendis used
but some of the members say that
is incorrect and that it uses the
word favor.

KAS0GA.
Sinceonr last wo have had a

scourgeof firo. On tho Mih inst.
while Mrs. Jas Roio was yisitlug
Mrs. T. P. Reoder, the burning of
whose house was reported in our
lost, her (Mrs. Rose's--) infant son
about two yearsof age and only
child fell into tho fire pit and was
badly burned on both feet and low
er limbs. It is feared that ho will
be permanently crippled, but our
sincere hope is to the contrary.

Ad Vauce.

HOME DAXK.
We notice with much pleasure

that the First National Bank of Ab-

ilene Texas will increase its paid
up capital to 125.000.00 on Sept.
1st. This will make tho First Na-

tional the largest capitalized Na-

tional Bank in this Bection of Texas,
and when we take into considera-
tion that the bank is a home insti-
tution and composed in its whole
management of home people, then
wo cannot fail to see tho great ad-

vantage there is in doing business
with such a concern. This bank
was established in 1870 and nation-
alized in 1881. and has had a ca-

reer, of which every citizen should
be proud.

MUD-SL1NGIX- G IX J0XES
COUNTY.

The following is a sample of the
political fight that is going on in
Jonescounty, as copied from the
Anson Western, which we are
prond to say repudiatesany such
proceeding by requiring tho par-

ties who are engaged in this mode

3?

will cost you less U

your stationer.

Job Work at tho fS

Office.

ASTR0XG

of personalitiesto pay for same at
regular advertising rates. McEuchin
is right. If men want to wash their
dirty linen in public, mnke them
pay for it.

AdvortUoment.
Tho report that is abroad to tho

effect that Cuuniningham agreedto
to dismissa caseagainst me, upon
condition that I would vote fur
him, Is false aud untrue, and the
reportthat I told th'u Scurboroughs
so, is also false and untrue, and 1

hereby authorize tho publication
of this statement.

W. A. Thurmond.

Advertisement.

I the undcrsiigned certify that
V. A. Thurmonddid say that J. F.

Cunningham, Jr., ogreedto dismiss
a caseagainst Thurmond in return
for his supportin the last election,
and that he and his father would
makeatlidavii to it. If Thurmond
denieswaking tho above statement
bo is an iufamus liar.

Will Scaruokough.

I heardW. A. Thuamond say in
tho presencoof JudgeCockroll and
Mr, Ferrell, that Cunningham did
agree to dismissa caseagainst bun
for his supportin hist election, and
that ho and his father would make
afiidavit to same. This whs said in
thu sheriff's oilice in tho presence
of the abovenamed persons.

C. B. Scarborough.

I Ciirtiiy that I hoard W. A.
Thurmondtell Will Scarborough
that Cunningham agreed to dismiss
his case for his support lu last elec
tiou, uud that he would swear to
it any where.

Lke Carter.
IT SHOULD BE DROPPED.

Vigorous Protest of a Great Republi-
can Newspaper Agulust

tho Force Bill.

Tho exigencies of the situation
demand that the Republicans
of the Senate shall drop
the Federal eleotion hill.
A rigid adherence to the pur.
pose to pressthe measure, and to
employ all tho resorcesof the party
to secureits enactment would bo a
grave blunder for which not a par.
ticle of excuse or justification
could bo assigned. Tho truth of
this proposition seems so self-evide- nt

now that nrgumout or ex.
planution is needless. To ho sure,
the question of abstract right and
justlve involved remain the same
as when, during thu canvass in
which tho present President and
Congress wero elected, tho Repub-
lican party pledged itself to secure
for all classesat the polls the 'priv
ileges accordedthem by the Imv.
Sufficient bos been learnod in tho
pastfew months, though, to show
that this end can not be accomplish
ed by the method proposed. The
object in view, howovor commend-
ableand necessary,must bo com-
passedby othermeans than those
provided in the bill. The abuse

S. HUGHES & CO.

Don't wear out yourself, your patience and your religion
trying to makeoutthis seasonwith your old walking plow.

YOU WILL BE OBLIGED TO BUY A

SOLID COMFOET,
AND YOU HAD BETTERPURCHASE

EARLY SO AS TO SO ALL YOUR

PLOWING WITH IT.

Someof our friendslastyearfelt like
for doing haIf of their work before they purchaseda Solid
Comfort. We are goingto sell this year300,andwould like
to registeryour nameearlyamongthe purchasers.

Ed. S,

complained of, if it is to be formal
ly and aggressively nttacted at all,
must bo attacked on other lineB

than those which our statesmen
have hithorto laid down,

There are crisis in politics in
which right must yield to expedi-
ency. This is one of them. Tho en
action of tho Federal elections law
now would injure, tho class it Is

designedto benefit, would weaken
tho Republicanparty in tho North
with out strengthening it in th
slightestdegreein the South, and
would retard,insteadof hasten, the
growth mid operationof the social
forces which are destined ultimate
ly to solve theproblem Indicated.
This is tho view of the question
which the party generally i begin-
ning to take. Indeed,there is no
chancein any event for the passage
of tho bill this session. It is umUr- -

stood that a dozenRepublican Sen
ators would vote against it, while
half that number would be sufficient
to kill it, if not a Democratic vote
would bo castin its favor. Presist-en-ce

in tho attempt to pass it
would endanger tariff rovision,
which tho Republicansmust bring
about this session under penalty
of overwhelming and deserved do-fe-

at the polls in the coming Con-

gressionalelections. This is tho
situation. The fact may not be
especially pleasing to the party,
but igaoring thorn or quarreling
with them will not alter them. The
election bill must he dropped not
merely for this sessionbut lor all
timo.

A CALL

The Aliance of Taylor, Jonos,
Haskell, Stonowall, Fisher and
Callahan aro ernestly requestedto
meet iu Convention, at Abilene
Texas,Thursday,Sept. 18, at )0
a. in.

This will be one of tho most Im-

portant meetings of tho Aliance,
ever held iu West Texas. And it
is hoped that therewill be a large
attendance. There will be good
speakerspresent. Don't fail to
come.

AUGUST 27, 1890.

Railroad fur Haskell,

J. K. Wilfong Esq. has returned
from Seymour and he says that the
depot of the W. V. R, It. Co., is
layed off in the north of Soymour,
and that tho grading is in progress
toward the river, beyond the depot
in this direction, aud that tho R- - R.

.EsespectruLJ.i'yxouis,
Hughes& Co, abilenetex.

THE

LUMBERCOMPANYi

IIIMust haveaportion
ty trade. We sell Lumberaccard-t-o

grade, as cheap as can
Boughtat Wichita Falls

with Freight Added.
Yard is Located on Morris Street,

SKYWOUR TEXAS.

Abilene Boot

e
ftMI''W-- J

kicking themselves

Haskellcounjj

& ShoeStore1

SCIIULTZ.

Bros.

considerable

surrounding

Handle Boots ShoesExclusively,
YXL GUARANTEED,

EX?tttIXE

CHESTNUT TEXAS,

OTY BAKERY.
Wo KeepFreshBiead hand

time. Also a first-cla- ss Stock
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

GOOD FLOUR ETC. ETC.
GOEDEKE &

HasMHarta&iintCo.
(Shcrrill

THEY

Co., has to build the
county over tho if they
will lot it be built on tho line of
the where it crossesthe Salt
Frok ol tho Brazos, which assures
the that Haskell
get tho road. Hub move of the
road and the recent showers will
give to the boomtho Quali
ties ot Buro rail mud

Tho will bo
to Soymour by Oct., 1st rind

the work will in the direc-
tion of Haskell.

3 1
It

mi

be

V ninv

IX AIM I

of the

Xcw JJuildi'

TEXAS.

&

Mr. Cbas. E. Head; traveling
salesmanfor B. C, EvanB & Co.
spentTuesday In Haskell, selling

Mi. Head is one of our
best businessmen both as a com-
mercial man and real estate dealer,
he has interestin Has-
kell real be in thu
highest terms of tho town of Haskell
and of tho country.
Ho tulks as if ho inav locale
us. Wo will ho glad to

and
m

GOODS
c.-iL- L :nm OUR STOCK.

X. C.DANIEL&Co.
ST. ABILENE

on all tho
of

ABILENE

Sulky Plows, Wagons, Hardware Etc.
Am TUEYP:1Y THE FREIGHT.

proposed
bridge river,

road,

suposition would

Haskell
a enouL'h

boom. railroad com-
pleted

hogiu

opposite Bank

Co.)

goods.

estate, sneaks

among

I Ml

; x

; v
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JOHNSON

1

Siijwy.-u- .
i

BROTHERS

Are Now Opening their

NEW GOODS
3 IZLnT theie

NEW STORE.
Go ard Compare tteir Priceswith.

Hailhoad Prices,Dry GoodsandCloth--

ING specially.

New GoodsarebeiniSopenedup da:U
1 '

Iy row, arjd Withr two weeks their StocR

Will beWorth OYER $10,000.

8. W. ScottEsq.has returned
from Austin which city lie visited
after trie convantlnn.

Willi Point have arrived anil will
make HaBkell their home in lu- -

turn.
Haskell county hasboon visit-- FOK

--SINGLE Tirrnov wapwpcc
exandor, J. N. Kllis, 0. ;
flan nfnnnnhnn



wog escriptions Careiully Compounded by Day ..or Night., . 0

Haskell County
p

Her Resources,Artvanfros, Prog-gre-ss

and FutureProspects.

Topogropliy, Wi.tcr, Boil, Products,
Shipping Points,. Enllroncls,

Public Schools nnd
Mall Facilities.

Haskkll county Is situated in
the southern part of tho panhandle
on the line ot tho one-hundre-dth

Meritinn west from Ureenwich. It
la l.'OO fuel above the sea,and line
mild winters ami summers It is
30 miles squareami contains57G,-00- 0

acres ol laud. It wag created
in 1S58 from a part of Fanni u and
--Milnin counties, and named in
honor ot Charles Haskell, a you tig
Tenncsueean,who fell at tho inns-.-acr-e

at Goliad in 1810.
It remainedtitm'tiled until 1S7--1

when tlnni was o.io or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fal-

lowed anil in 1SS0 the. county
could boast of 13 or 20 liihnhitnntc-'- .

There was no further development
until early in 1SS1, when tho town
of Haskell was laid off and by do-

natio;.', lots a few settlers wero in-

duced to build residentes. anil in
January 18?") the county oiganizcd
with a polled vote of 57 eleotois,

Up to lfS4 the soil had never
been turnedhy a plow, ainl the
people dependedupon raising cat-
tle, sheepand horsesas the natural
masses furnished food both winter
nnd sniiim r for immense herds.
The pnnier people inaile money by
fintheiing tnai y thousandtons of
Hull. d. bom and shipping thrin
east to he m nle into fertilizers for
use in the old state--.

Kxperimonts were made in 1SS5
with garden produc's, coin, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
theyiilil was bountiful.

In lSSt) and 1SS7 tho eutire west,
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
I'toni easonsof unprecedenteddry-iies.-

but the faith of tho few
farina of Haskell county, kipt
gree'r; and in the fall of 1SS7 funn-
ing begun in dead earnest,nnd tho
crop of IS&S far surpassed all an-
ticipation, com ii.ado 25 bushels
per acre; onts made from GO in 100,
wheat from 15 to 25, rvo 20, nnd
cotton, uni-'l.i- rd to one half halo
per iieie, and sorghum, hay and
millet was so bountiful it. wns
harrily considered as a pait of tho
general crop and tin re was no d

for it in the looil market.
The acreagein (arms have Iceu in.
orenstd to at least,20,000 acres,

'JOl'OGKAPIlY.
Tho county is an undulatedplain

witn occasional cretks and branch-
es. It is boundedon the north by
that picturesque stream tho Salt
Fork of the HraziM, an I on the
west by DnublQ..Mnu"'"in Fork.

There are a few washes and
gulches along the creek3 and livers,
lint with river breaks, rocks nnd
poor land combined, their atea in
Haskell county would not average
ovtr 10,000 acresthat would not bo
a fine agricultural land.

WATKIt.
It is traversed by numerous

creeks and branches besides tho
rivers mentioned, some of which.,
are fed by n ver tailing springs o
purest water.

Upsides tho numerous branches
that nflord water f' r stock all the
time, tho south hall of the county
is traversed by Paint and Califor-
nia creeks with their numerous
tributariesdraining the nouth half
of tho county.

The north half is traversed from
Southwest to Northeast by Lnko

and Miller vreeks whoso tributa-
ries furnish water and drainagefor
tho a itmc.

Besidestho surface water there is
an abundanceto be obtained by
digging from 15 to 40 feet,
and all of a good quality, some of
which is uusurpasedby that of any
section in the statefor purity and
temperature.

son,.
The soil is an alluvial loam of

gruat depth and fertility, varying
in color from a rod to a dark
chocolate, and by reason of its
porosity and friable nature, when
thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in the rainfall and in dry seasons
absorbsmoisture from the atmos-
phere; and for the like reaoous the
soil readily drains itself of the sur-
plus water, there y preventing
stagnation of tho water and tho
bakingof tho soil,'ts well as the ger-
mination of miiibina. It is those
peculiarqualities of soil that ena-
ble vegitation to withstand all va-
rieties ol weather.

Except mesquito grubs and
stumps,which areeasily extracted,
thereare no obstructions to plows,
nnd tho land being level or gener-all-j

rolling, and easily worked, the
use of labor saving implements at
once becomespleasantand profita-
ble, One man with machinery and
a little hirad help has been known
t.) cultivate ovtr 100 acres in grain
and cotton.

PitODUCTS.
Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley,

rye, dumb coin, millet, sorghum,
cistor beans, Held peas, peanuts
pumpkins,and all the squash turn-il-

turnip-an- d cotton are grown
successfully ant) profitable. Also
sweoi potatoesdo well, and irisli
potatoesas well ns anywhere in tho
South: Garden vegetables grow
to perfection,nnd melonsluxuriate
in Haskell county soil, growing tj
fine size of superbquality . HuMdc--s

the native grassesthat grow on the
prairies, sustaining largo numbers
of cattle,horsesand sheepthrough,
out tho year, Colorado grass grow
to great perfection and th ,.,..
made from this grass form a
valuable adjunct tothe winterpasture, in l:e-pi- ug stoUc owr
winter.
YlKI.I) AND PIUClvS OK KAIJM I'ltO'-UCT- s

The average yn 1,1 of Indian' corn
per acre is about !!0 bu?hel and tno
price varies from fiOe to 1.25 per
bushel; the wheat .yield fr the

is "!
to

'S8MH i',ry. rm' r,,,,K(11 f,0
bushels nver-igln- 5

bushils per acre, and in the
home maiket lor 00 cents to Al 00
per bushel; oats ) ield (it) to' 100
bushelsper iicre,nnd usually S(. nl2.") cuts per bushel; cotton iHds
a half to tnreo quarters of ,,' baleper acre, but owing to t(le
di.tai.ee t market its cultivation
h not engaged in to a great extentOther cropsmake good yields and'
cn in m una corresponding irjC(,8
Iloirn made pork is usually worth0 to 8 cents per pound; fresh beeflio G cenU; homo made buttersweetand delieotis, usually sel's at2o cents per pound, chickens15 to2o cents each, and ,.ggs 10 to o5cents per dozen.

shipping point.
As yet Haskell has n,,' r,i j

and our people do their nrinemni
sliippine to ami from Abilene a)wn W miind
C i

south, j,, Tavlorunty, on the Texas ,,d Pu m cailroad. There is also POmo l ,
ping done to Albany. .
mill Cl Cfillllwin.it . ... tow 5.... . n . ....,una,, on mo Texas Oen-ra- lRailroad, but ,nt so muchto Abilene, because 0f rougherwagon roads

"AIMtOADS.
Ihcre t

is one road builtfrom Wichita ftlls to IhlsXe
one to be built from Fort Worth.

The Texas Contrftl will bavo to
extend in a short tiaio from Albany
or forfeit Its charter, and Haskell
is on tho lino ns orignally

surveyed.
Tho land men of Austin Imvo

organized a compn y to build

road from thrt city to this sec-

tion of the state whero they control

nearly all tho land and ono of tho

principal members owns 150000

acresin this and Knox county, bo-side- s

he owns the largo addition to

the town of Haskell on the south.
Haskell is 0 miles north of tho

T. & P. K. K. and 'JO miles south
of the Ft. W. & 1). It. It. nnd is

situatedon the ditcct lino of the
ciltle trail over which the Hock
Island, and G. C. it Ha F. proposo
to extend their lines.

PUBLIC SCHOOL.

Our school fund is perhaps the
best of any county in the north-
west. In addition to the amount
received from the state,about $3,50
tier capita, our commissionerscourt
Iir.ve wisely executed a leaso for
10 ve.irs of'our 4 leaguesof school
land, situated in the Panhandle,
tho revenue fiom which added to
the amount receied fiom the state
gives us a fund amply sullicient to
run the severalschoolsof tho coun-

ty ten months in the year. This
fund can also be drawn upon to
build school houses in any organ-
ized school community of the
county.

MAIL FACILITIES.
Tin-r- is a daily mail services

from Haskell In Abilene via Anson
and a mail north to Hen
jamin and to Dundee on tho Wich
ita valley railroad, these lines11U0

carry eNpres an ) pns?engcrj.
1: ld.Kiio us 0noanzations.

Tho religous and moral status of
the people of Haskell county will
compire favorably with that of any
people. The Methodist, Baptist,
Christians.Old .School nn i Cumber-lan- d

Presbyterians eucli have
organized churchesin the town of
Haskell, and have preaching on
Sundays,also preaching a', other
points in tho county. Wo have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that nre
well attended.

HASKCLI..
Tito town of Haskell isthu conn-t-y

site of, and is situated ono and
one-ha- lf mile south of the center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, and is years old
and hasa population of GOO to 700.
Has as good well water as can be
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depthof 18 to 22 feet. Also has
two never failing springs of pure
water in the edge of town. Ilaskoll
has five drygood and grocery,
stores that sell goodsat prices oh
low r.h can be had in railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hun-
dred pounds for freight added,
and drygoods andgruu'ilesascheap
as can ho bought any where, one
gin and mill. Also hns twn drug
stores two hardware ono furniture
ono notion ono hotel and one all
first clastr; two blacksmith Bhops;
two cnbinet and wood shops;
one lumber yard one national
bank, ono barber shop;
one silversmith shop one saddlery
shop, one boot and shoe shop;
one meat market; two livery

stables; thrc-- doctors; 10 lawyers
and land neuts; ono first class
county newspaperand job oflioo
nnd only ono saloon, nil doing a
good business. Tho town of
Haskell with her natural advan-
tages,of location, cliuiute, good wa-

ter and fertility of soil is distilled in
tho near further to bo tho qtieon
city of NorthwestTexas, nnd rail-

road connectionfor Haskell is all
that is neededto accomplishthose,

AIjVANTAOES AND IIKBOUIICES.

In almost cyery neighborhood
of tho older stalesnnd tho thickly
settled portion of our own stnto
therepre many of its citizens who
nre contemplatinga removal or a
changeof residence for many rea-

sons. Some to restore lost health,
sotiio to make their beginning
in tho world, othersto repair finan-
cial losses, others seekingsafo nnd
profltablo investments of surplus
capital. Thero aro many others
who havo comfortable homes and
ure well contented, butwho havo
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for
home, and assist to commence
business 111 life, but. can not do so
with thiir present surroundings,
and must seek cheaper lands nnd
better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such wc wculd say you aro
just the people wo want.
Come and Jee us, and you will liud
a broad field of occupation and in-

vestment to clioose from, with
chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine
wc are a people wild and wooly
indigenous to theet "weterns
wilds,' that wo nre loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of cuss wordsand Mulhattaii mix-ture- s,

but rather that wo nre a peo-

ple reared aiming the saino sur-

roundings, that wo bavo receive,
the benefit of the sauit advantage,
that wo have availed ourselves of
tiie same, educational priviledges,
that we have bad the same c.bris-lia- n

instructions you yourselvis
have had. Ue enlightenedby past
exp"iience. Fortunes have been
made by tho development ot new

count! i'es, and fortunes arc yet to
be made in our new and equally
ns good country.

We have a country endowed by
naturewith all the conditions of
soil, priirio and valley adapting it
to the production 01 nil tho grains,
grasses,fruits and vrgitablesof tho
U'tnperato zone. We havo a cli-

mate which is a happy medium
betweenthe extrcnio cold and ex-

treme heiit, a climate which will
preservethe strong nnd robust and
strengthenthe tickly nnd weak.
Wo have a county well adapted to
stock raising of all kinda. Wo have
a country whero no malarial Bick-nes- s

over comes. We linvo n coun-

ty of tho best lands in Northwest
Texas. Wa havo an abundanceof
mcfquito, elm and hackberry tim-

ber for firowood and fencing, Wo

have the mpst substantial inland
businesstown in the northwest
We havo the greatestabundancoor

the piuest water. Wo bavo a class
of citizens as honest nnd industri
ou-- , as hosmlnblo and good natu-e- d,

ns law abiding, patnotioand
religious as can be found anywhere
in tho United states, Wo linvo
plenty of room; and Invito you and
and all who contemplatea change
to come, all who want gourt and
cheaplands. Wo have them, and
want you for neighbors and
frlindn.

Kaitder. plca6o hand this to your
friend.

doing" businessJpluoatiou is neeiliessr To bo sure !nortnnt meetings 01 the Aliuac,J . TEfrPifIFWff7G.
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ThD Haskell FreePress.

OOWlal Paperof Haskell County.

Terms 41.13 per annum, Invariably; cash;,In
idvauca.

Advurtlslnjc rate mado known on application

Saturday, Aug.. 30, 1890.

LOCAL DOTS.

Go to Turner's for Wall Paper.

Go te McLemoro to getyour ink

School Books at F. E. Turners.

F. M. Morton was in tho city
Monday.

Dentist at MuLe moresDrugstore

Go to F. E. Turner for Oils

and Paints.
Go to the saddle shopfor bug-g-ie

whips,
V. D. Garrenwas in tho city

Tnosday.
--.For Toilet Soap call on F
. Turner.

All kinds af Lampsat the Ab
ilone China Hull.

Geo. Boyt Is building a res-

idenceiu the city.
Whenyou wnnta good watch

andchain call on Glover.
Go to McLemore's to get your

lamps.
J.F. Ross of Lake croek was

In the city Monday.

Lee Corker of Burnett county
was in the city thiti week,

Turner lias the nicest lot
of Perfumeryever brought to Has-Uie- ll.

Bob Morrow hasreturned from
a trip to Palo Pinto.

Dentistat McLeuiores Drugstore.

Hugh Parierof tho Salt Fork
was in the city Wednesday.

See the "ad" of Goedeke &

Schuliz in anethercolumn.

Lamps and Lanterns are cheap
at Ban Bros. Abilene Texas,

Seeiu an other column the ad
of J. F, Clark the Ablleuo Jeweler.

The low figures at Johnson
Bros, will make your head swim,

Come aud seo Glover and
dressup with a nice Watch Chain.

T. C, Suggs hasbuilt a market
hoUBe ou thtj north oust ot the
Square.

Seethe "adl( of the Abilene
Boot and Shoo store. Head it and
poudeiJ

For any thing in the Drug line
call on F. E. Turner N. W. corner
Square.

Don't Jail to call on McLemore
when you want anything iu the
drug line.

Freshsupply of chewing gum
at F, E. Turner'scall and see him
little folks.

Every body come and see the
fine stock of goods at the new store
of JohnsonBros.

Miss Vannie Agnew is out in
the country visiting Miss Cue
Standefer.

Mr. J. T. Mammons and Lady
havegone to Burnett, their old
home on a visit.

The largest stock of Wall Pa
pet in the west at Bass Bros. Abi
leneTexas. Try them.

S. W. SoottEsq.has returned
from Austin whioh city he visited
after the convention.

Mr, J. F. was in
the city Tuesdayand ordered the
FreePrkbs for oneyear.

J. 0, Baldwin Esq, is having a
. law office built on the east side of

the square,

J. G. Deweespassed through
Haskell Tuesday on his fray to

Throckmorton.
Mr J. M, Bosarthas returned

from Aransas, Pass, Ban Antonio
andoilier cities of the slat?.

Wo are Still

B O T
drugs,TiiiExr xicf.uxf. imumr

Armstrong

Groceries!Groceries!
asking

In in Ave be

our we are Ik re for and we
COME dXD SEE US dXB BE WE tillEj

I
1
m t

.

J.

E ZE3I IE

wallvaveH.

st

Spendyour moneyWhere Goods.
LargestStock and Assortment

toOf MM) If IU M2A JKL MJA
and tell you "Plain English," "We want Tra.de, will Undersold."

Prices Business, Mean what say.
COXVIXCET) IIFADQUWTFMS.

I

M. RADFORD
LEADER IN LOW PRICES,

MIUbMUtt

6z
Tlio PIiio Sti-oo-t Jeweler

will sell you a or in the at p
and get my

I sell of ig

$WRep of all and S

In an other column will be
found the advertisementof Messrs
Word & Alexander.

Buy Furniture from Miller
'Bros. & Tulllc the wholesaleand
retail furniture dealers. Abileno.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Goesett
spentseveral days this week at the
H 4 rauch on the Salt Fork.

Rev Will James has beeu
conducting a series of interesting
meetingsat this place this week.

Go to McLemore to get your
lumpB be hasthe largest lino that
has ever been brought to Haskell.

It you want a Baby Carriage
write Miller 'Bros. & Tulllc and
they guaranteeto please you.

Abilene, Texas

Dr. Dodson of Paint creek was
in the city Wednesdayand reports
a good tain iu his vicinity.

Mr, 13. H. Morrisou of Graham
has arrived in Haskell aud will
engagein businesswith Mess Do-- ,

Long & Go,

J. H. Hoskinn of Denton was in
tho city Monday Mr. Ho&kius
owns some fine land in the couuty.

J. A. Rodriguez aud family
of Albany were in Haskell this
week visiting the family of Mr. M,

H. Go8sett.
M. S. Pierson und family of

Wills Point have arrived and will
make HaBkell their home in iu.
ture.

Miller Bros. 1'ullle the

Furniture men have a tine assort
ments of bed room suits, parlor
suits, beds wardrobes,all kinds of
furniture and Baby Buggiesuuti1

yon can't rest.
In an otheroolumu seothe 'ad'

of the F. L. Parker Lumber Co.
Read this ad if you want any lum-

ber,
After September1st Dicken-

son Bros, Will delivermeat to nn.V
part of the oily from fi a. m, to$8
a, m( W ,

you to you can get the most
best of

tn i rn n nm it ihn rc:
A. O

the West your not
Get

F.
CI

CLARK,
-

A.d.a.iz Claris..
A.lilciio,Xoxit.

watch anything Jewoliy line

easternfigures. Come prices beforebuying
all kinds musical instruments.

airings kinds engraving doiio.j-f- l

Sett tho new ''ad" of tho Abi-
leno Dry Goods Co,, aud read it if
you ever expect to buy any dry
goods.

The Union Market will stnrt a
delivery on ihs 1st. and will deliver
beef atyour residencein any part
of the city. Prices reasonable.

Suggs& Tanner.

R.S. DcLong and Frank Long
hnvo returned from St. Louis whore
thoy have been for several day6
purchasing goods.

- N. PORTER, Abilene, TeX.,
FOB

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
817-00-

, 820.00. 25.00 and 830.00
Mrs. J. A. Rodriguez who is

visiting her sister Mrs. M H. Gos.
sett hasbeen quite sick, but she
ii now able to bo up again.

Are you married! Ifnot, send
your addressto Tho American Cor,
responding Club; P, O. Box

W. Va.

In an other column will be
found the "ad" of the Haskoll
Lumber Co. The Arm is ooraposed
of respectablemen, andcitizens of
Haskell.

Kill your Prario Dogs, they (lis
troy moro grass than the cattle
you will find what you need to
do the work at reasonableprices
at Bass Bros. Abilene.

Haskell county hasbeen visit-
ed with a generalrain. The farm-
ersare now happy and thoy will
propnre the ground for seeding
this fall.

Mrs, J.O. Baldwin and Miss
Thomsonwill open up a millinery
and dress making establishment
Sept,1st, and ask a liberal patron-
age from the ladies of Haskell and
surroundiug country.

If you want to buy furnituro
or vueenswarago to Miller Bt'05
a Tulllc they will sell to you
oncuporthan any other house in
the west. Cor. 1st and Pme St.

Abileno Texas

II

as

5

Wo learn that F. E. Turner's
drug store will start up under u
new firm namoafter the 1st.

Becknoll & Morrow have ploti
ty of ''Chuck" and invite their
friends to call and seethem.

--Visit the dhilene China Hall
next door to and connected with
Miller 'Bros, & 'Mile Furniture
store and yon will seo tho finest
assortmentof Queensworochina tea
sets,chambersots,fancy ware and
every teing in that lino that has
ever beenbrought to Abliene.

Mr. J. W. Agnow 13 carrying
his head in a sling from a rising ou
tho back of his neck. "Hold your
head up if you die hard."

Mrs. W. R. Standefor and
daughterwero in the city Tuesday's
and spent tho day with Mrs. N.
M. Martin.

See the new advertisementof
Sherrill Bros. & Co. iu an other
column. Thesegentlemen carry a
full line of hardware hd agricult-
ural implements.

MessW. E. Jobnsdnand Bruce
Alnsworth havo returned from
Floyd City. They repbrt that
county as settling rapidly, that
gardensand crops are fine anil
that therehasbeen plenty of rain
in thatsection this season.

N.PORTER, Abilene, Tex.,
fok

-S- INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
810.00-812- .00 und 815.00. Full
NICKLE HARNESS 816.50 and
$18.00. Team Harness812 $15

Miss Millie Massey has been
awardedtho medol for tho best
work done during tho last term of
the Haskell school, her average
grade being OS. Miss Millie will
move with her mother to Albany
in a few days. She will bo missed
greatly in the social circle. We
wish her all tllo happiness ilnd
pleusautsurroundingssho so muuh
deservesin her uew home.

1
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HASKELL,
OFFICF.U3

d. II. Td-DT- t President. II. C. L0M.-1.-V, Vice-- T resident
HOWELL E SMITH,

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.6b;
DIRECTORS

A. II. Tandy, It. C. J.omax, K. K. Siir.mtii.t., J.sn. n. Home, IJ. II. orsos, II. h. Jones;
Howkix K. Smith, W. A. Tiiiielkklii, I. Wihtnak. V. II. Uillilanu.

STOCKitoi.Di:ns

K. C. Lomax, II. IJ. Jones,15. K. Phorrlll, n. II. Doilson, W. I. Whitman, J.S. Kdstcr, S. K;
Banks,S. G. Jackson,W. U. Moore, V. IS. Stanilcfcr, . W. Tanner. W. A. Tbrcl-kelil.J.- J.

Crabtrcc, Howell K. Smith, J. V. Hroop, W. C. Italian), )). L.
Smith, F. K. Turner, J. A. Iialley, A. II. Tandy, V. N. Glllilaml,

C. D. I,on?, Jno. 11. Hoxle, I). It. Gaps, Geo. Mason, W. .

Anthony, W. I. Garren, .7. C. ltaliluln, V. ii. Sherrill,
and G. II. Couch.
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vsrFOXEIGXdXD 'DOMES 7 IC EXCIMXGEBOUGin ti.VD
SOLD OX."ILL 'I HE Pftl.YCI'PLE CITIES IX THE VXITFD
ST.-iTE-S ."1XD EUROPE.

N. Porterof Abileno was in the
city this week. Mr. Porter baa
the largest saddlo and harnesses
tablishmentwest of Fort Worth
and is in every respecta flrsl-clas- s

business man.
Mr. M. II. Lackoy was in tho

city Thursday. lie reports two
Rood tihowors iu his neighborhood
Ho soys ho will havo 10 ncua of
land sowed withoats in two more
days, and he will then stnrt plows
fer lOOjacrea of wheat. Mr. Lackey
is a successfulfarmer, and his ex-

ample should bo follUwcd, tspecialy
with regard to oats.

The following is a list of tho
grand jury draVrn for the Septem-
ber term: J. M. Tucker, E. H.
Crossett,J. C. Bohannn, F. G. Al-

exander, J. N. Ellis, C. A. Norris,
Dan Moonahnn, Walter Roberts,E.
Hill, It. l'earce, (who died eincuthe
list was drawn) Jas. Standefer,J.
S. Post; J. M. Thompson, .t. S. Wil-Ham- s

11. J.tysou.C. P. KillOiigh.

J. O. McLaren, Sherlfl' of
Stonewall county on Inst Suturtlny
brdught two prisoners to this coun
ty for srtlo keopiug, by the name
of tinnohOo und Woodriug charged
with tho miirder of a man by the
namo of Anderson in Stohowall
county. These parties had given
bail on tho chargo but their bouds-me- u

gave them up siuco which
thoy havo beou uuubleto give bull.

We the

Cashier.

MessrsParis and Piittesdnbad
a little altercation Thursday iri
which their discussionwas conduct
ed with chairs. Friends of tho
parties interfered and prevented
any seriobs damageto thi partici-
pants, Both men are quiet;
peacablojcitizens, and the Fkek
Pjikss rrgrets very much tbiit they
could not setile their differences'
otherwise.Squire Walkef conclud-
ed tho ceremony by taking Up tho
usUitl collection on streetfights.

It. S. DeLong & Co. will havo
some of their Dry Goods in tho
last of nbxt week aud don't fail to
hold your ordors Until iheir goodti
arrivei They can niako it to your
Interest to do so. Vb will give
some prices on a few staples:

Dark Printsthat usually sell for
5 els, yon can get at It. S. UeLoug
6 Co'fl. for 3 cts per yard; Cotton
chboks usually sold at fi and 10 ctH

you can get ior 5 cts; Good heavy
boots usually sold at 3:' 50 fur 81 50
and all othergoods at similar low
prices. Some of our oponenta say
that Ihey have aloney tb burU wet
dogs with, we huve'nl, but we can
Bbli you your goods if you will g ivo
us a trial.

For salea ghod improved, farm1
of i200 acres, 15 acresof which is in
a high state of cultivation. Hnueel
with five looms, well of good water
on farm.

Oscar Martiti
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Oillolal impiT orl'nkiMl iir.iu
Kntvivil t!u Vo Oillc, UrsLill, IVihu,
Secondolain Mull matter

Oso.nM.Mirix,: it K. Martin, ,11. II. M.viitin,

MAKTIN BEOS,
IMitor and I'libliFluTs.

HASKELL, TXES
SUl.SCHll'TION, 51.30 per year

IUiiy will succeed llnro in liis
congressional district. The Knur,
l'ltuss id a Riv.it admirer of the
young statesmenand we conpratu-lat-o

him on his sncces-i-, Texas
may look to him for some yood
work.

Lo.vc. ofKusk has succeeded in
defeating Howdy Martin as the
nominee of the democrat of his
district for congrc. It is said he
is abouton a par with old Howdy.

Wo hope if he blows the yass
he will keep it out of the public
prints.

The Fkkk Pkk.So Haskell, the
Snyder papers, the Plainviuw
Heiakl, the Amarillo Northwest

and Champion, the Colotado Clip-pe- r,

Childress Index. Anson Wes-

tern, Hoby Call, S,ir;eui's Lariat
Stonewall county, and nil other
West Ttxas papers indicate pros-perit- y

in their several localities,
and the Ntjws rises to say: "Me
too, boys,"' for old Oro.-h- y lm woke
up at last. Crosby County News.

With referenceto Haskell coun-
ty, the News is correctand we are
glad to hear that the News and its
countiesar on the move.

The Fhke Presscome to Has-
kell Jan., 1st is.00, and has been
devoted to the interest of the peo-
ple strickly. ner devotion shall
neyer frltc. We intend to contin-
ue to make it subserve the best
interest of the people,and make it
worthy of the liberal supsovt it has
rlways had. The growth of Has-
kell coun'y'sdevelopement. due
in large measure to theefl'ort of the
FftEE Pkessto kee the advanta-
ged of Haskell county before the
public. It has never in the five
years it has served the piople as
their sole journal lost faith in the
future before Haskell coanty, and
now that a prosperousera is downi-
ng- Let us nork with renewed
energy.

No one doubts that Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy really curesCatarrh
whether the disease ho recuut or
of long stinding, becmso the
makers of it clinch their faith in it
with a $5 DO guarantee, which isn't
ft mere newspaper guarantee,
but "on call" in a moment
That moment is when you
provo that its makers can't cure
you. Thu reasonfor their faith is
tbU : Dr. Safe'sremedyhas prov-
ed itself tho right cure for ninety-ni- ne

out of one hundred oasea of
Catarrh in the Head, and the Worl
Dispensary Medical Asssociation
can airord to make the risk of you
being the one hundreth.

The only question iharo you
willing to usako tho tost, if the
makersare willing to take the risk?
If so, the rest is easy. You pay
your druggist 5u centsand the trial
begins. If you're wmithiir theSoOO
you'll get something beitpracure.

'lite Albiiijiienjiic,

The afiairs of the Foil Worth and
Albuq uerque road have progressed
siono for two weeks. They arfc in
statu quo, and the indications are
that they will remain thero for a
while It 'n said that negotiations
aro pending looking to the comple-
tion of the railroad to Springtown,
onyhow, and the theory is when the
trains get to running to that point
that bondaof tho concern can easily
bo floated for a sufficient amount
to finish the road to a considerable
Hstance beyond. No defidito

has been given out,
however, and tho situation to far
;ih the public Is concernedremains
mi thinned.

DEALERS JN

lik State,hi Boor

Wo do our own bu.vinp, in large quantities direct from the best pineries
in Hasten) Texa. La. and Ark., and having control of our

own teams to do our hauling form the railroad,
enables us to oiler our

That our niilrond competitors can not give.

3. S3:, .xerscs,
DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OP LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, 15L1NDS, MOULDING AND I'AJNTtf.

ALSO LIME A XI) CEMEXT.

foTApent for liuggies, Hacks, Star

on Application ascheap ai.ybody. AI5ILKNK. TKX.

A COMPROMISE.

Reniibllcan Senator Settle Their
lHflVrcures in r.nucus.

To I'ifrht in Private--

Washinton,Alii:. :2l, I he Re

mihliean sena'orshave decidednot I

. i

to wash thoir dirty linen in pnbhe.

This tho reason why .he (.v
resolution urn not come up ,n the
senateto-o- ay A plan is arranged
to come to an agreement in con

ference. To this end a caucus will
bo held to-ni- at the residence
of SenatorMcMillan. An order of

businesswill bo arranged ti.at will
be satisfactoryto tho (jnay, Hoar,
Fdmnnds and Frye factions. The
new order will be substantially tho

;Quay resolution with an
mendinent lixtng a day next
session for consideration of '

the election bill and possibly
'

he
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Hiirklcn's Arnica

Thu best salve in the world for
Cuts. Ulcers. Halt
Rheum, Tetter, Chap--'

hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
jail Skin Eruption.--- , and positively

tim . ior no requireu
. ...u is guaranteed to ive
,,fnol ,uon ,p. a5 cellts er box;

gA, ,JY A p McLEM0UI

. runt y

a Fugitive troinjiistice by
I

Means PensionRoll". I

Court's Cunisn,Tex., Aug.
Armed with a

Gov. Hons DeputySheriff Crew of
Paul, llo.vard

here ln.--t night in of
I'Oifra H. Butler, who is charged hi
tl)t sU-U- having obtained

.r r r rr.rt ....i. ri. a

Is to spectacle-- rosi- -

tion leading to the of all
'u,i,f. ...j... .,.t.,. i , .

liawKov on the
A. K. IIawueh.

A t,ye8 ftt)(l (U unraiv
teed at btoro F. K. Tumor
Haskell.

Speelinen Cutci-I-I

Cllfforit, Xi-h- Cufn-I- , WU,, troul).
It-- Mith and IiU
atomaih vui, cn-d-

, Ms l.lcr

"""' J"ri' mu
curi-- lilm.

hHwnrdblupliord, Ill Imd
rumiliurtort-- cm IiU Ipk of yc.irh
Ins;. tlirwi liottlo llltt.n.
mvim loi of Arnica halu-- , imd
IiU IvgUcoumt nnd well, Jolm

f)., Ii.hiI

doctor said lm wi liumnildp. One ln.ttlu
i:ic-lrl- f nitlcru fciuloiM- - ho ArnWui

SoldbjA. J'. Mt- -

n date also for vote it. cikauuuumiur pretense, uut-O- f

course the Democrats will not 'er '!1S arrested and will be
vote for this, but it will be :i caucus His whereabouts
agreement nnd may thareforeget was discovered through tho pen-t-he

snrport of tho republicans. It sion t Washington, he leirg
inot yet determined whether to c,tl pension roll. The authori-inser- t

a" provUion tlxing a date for tits 1,ave 1)eCl hunting for him four
vote as it thereare enough year.
anti-forc- e bill senator to irevent

ir-- -

.. . t am the Sta-e- .

it . If this provision is not made
there will not be chance of umrcii, iuub .Mound- - Kim., my m i u my
the passageof the bill as"1"'? t0 tel1 "ll!,t wamu-- nr. nirK'.. nvw

Ulroveryhni I'lono for .M

tho democratscan easily tall: it to llully rtU(.ngPll, oml my
mi'.

, htl,JA
death in the threo montliB session' 1 only a : w vwki. l took nvi boi- -

It is undi-rton- d that ntler to-- u'.01 Ur KlnB' Nolv """""i
KMn!ni?2firu.

night's caucus the democrats will. Author Leu-- , s Kuniiv KolU

be told of the postponementof tho u"blnln- - witw: "After atiiorouRh trial
. .... . ' . nml couvlnclnjj cvldencu, I urn cunlUint Ur,

bill and consulted a to a lUnx'i, Coiifmni.tlon, biut- -

for voting the bill !''ra nn(1 cur' w,'n uu.rttiiin iiae iaiu
. MmliiifB I cun do my nuniyit is thought this can bo had about inoumud fri.nd u to urp- tin-- to tr it.

September 5 and an adjournment!'" trial bott.-- t a. i'.Mii..inoru-- i d

somewhere about tlistore' 1!"i?'"arBiz;-J$1-("-middl-

of the rnonth. i)AX(Ji:Uo,7A rOLHT,

.UM-u- u iuu X.IU11, your
Wasiikm.to.v, Aug. 21. Sonator,,Joncofrom peddlers, as many of

Coke made a particularly able ,llem aro iuiposi'ers. I pay
Speech sn the senatetarid bill to- -, liberal reward for

day in which nnalyizod and ox--
I)Os)d its defects in that ,

'
ropresenatives.I positiyelv em-ma- de

the high protectionist wince, I10 ,iedillors and do not cell
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2500 I'i'.s. men's,Ladie's anil boy's shoos

8500 moil ami boy's huts

.1.0,000 yds. lionvy brown domestic
" "3,000

2,500 col Ion chocks -

.1.0,000 " sundry sumhum-- wash oods
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market.
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.Wo arc now located in ouriNow Houso next to Goo. "Walsh &

Go's. (Wholesale0 rocory) and aro opening up mkst and cuiOAr-- ii

st slock in this entire count rv.
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LIVER
PILLS

DO NOT CRIPE, SICKEN 09
CONSTIPATE.

SureCur: for Sick HtMAir,
una nu irouojiis nrntins Ttva
umgeiuonor UoujujaHra.

1 IrnprorotlJoConiplfiV;n
uji'uiujinyina mow.

TheilAtAtllB bBtcclrnlJtitted to nult thoci , ai
onnria rnn nTtr bo to Ittmo udoftu Looy totaka
iiiiaacaioyiir, I'liia vui up la n Birnnpviai
MhtcbcanbcArrlM in ,e--t pockbt. A (irm Ccas-1-0Tr,,l.r ftud no.lu-- t. n.n. 5oe G.nuta. with- -

' np. HlDTrs s idciu rnkitn
rri.inFAtiitt ULixn: r.rui i.at,-- i,, i.irrnl
tDJ KlUSF.YU.ad KEKTllKLH lli l)KfiILlTATED

1 to IIE1LTU .CI VIOOKOL'SSTKI'MITH ,rV..!
.THE DR. HARTEK MEDICINE CO. ST, tO'JIS.MO

j

W Tho Original Wirm,
CJ ..C St. l'ron'r....... ,w., wur .iiiuicini, IVJ'o, in thr L'. h Coutt tmrtATS J;

J cr Krirulator, l.st'd by Zi-ill- &,

imJ .11. A. h. J.. .11. has lor )caM
llVKPt'fwf i IIiii,....., i L

hOl'R hTOMACIl, ETC.

l,i i cm., vmrs-r- i
i ..fct4ijiw i tmvi! pt-c- uf : a nut
iur your Mcnutrt- 7.4, , ittrj..
limn. T 1. ..v Vt. ..,!.!.. v i

f .V uv. ...v.llVII.V. 4 tl.ivg
iJtS5rA srmetlmts Itail to ul1ltut
,1 Cftti I "Znlin' Hull" for your I

cinc' 1,ul !t lSon'1 anwtt tho-
I 4l'Vfl,

LliWLtl . lr..l. H. Graves. KJitor Tit
iaflut, .llcmphii, Ttnn, ys!

I rrecivedat'acl.ai--c oi jourLlvci

It work-alik- ,1 charm, X want no
htt r I.ivct r ami ccr.
tiialy no moic ui Xnhn's lui.itttrc.

11 WOODW ORK, ''fcyyep Af tACtlMEHfSfcJj

s7.iouis.mo. ;33E5j22HBa

fflSP BROWN'S IR0H BITTERS
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rli.. mid iiiur.il nni-41111- 4
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DICKENSON JJU05. PROPJt'S.
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Preparedlo Furnisli ") ou Willi
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